OBJECTIVE. We examined the efficacy of a remotely based arm rehabilitation regimen. A 62-year-old man participated in occupation-based, task-specific practice of activities of daily living (ADLs) >3 years after stroke. The entire regimen was administered over the Internet using personal computer-based cameras and free network meeting software.
S trokeisacommondisabilitywithagrowingnumberofpeoplewhohavesurvivedthisneurologicalevent.Asthestrokepopulationexpands,occupational therapistsneedtodetermineeffectiverehabilitationinterventions.Twoareasof concerncontinuetoinhibitpatientsfromreceivingrehabilitationinterventions. First, there is little conclusive evidence as to the best treatment interventions. Second,patientsarenotreceivingtheexpectedamountoftreatment.Tosubstantiallyaffectourpatients'livesandenablestrokepatientstoengageinoccupation, occupationaltherapistsneedtodetermineeffectiveandefficientwaystotreatthis population.
Introduction to Stroke Rehabilitation
StrokeistheleadingcauseofdisabilityintheUnitedStates(CentersforDisease ControlandPrevention [CDC] ,2007),with5.8millionpeoplewhohavehada strokeand780,000newstrokesoccurringannually (AmericanHeartAssociation, 2008) .Thirtypercentofpatientswithstrokeexhibitchronicdeficits,suchasfunctionallimitationsandaninabilitytoperformactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs; CDC, 2001) . However, only 30.7% of patients receive outpatient rehabilitation, with minimal time spent engaging in client-centered, occupation-based, meaningful activities (Mackey,Ada,Heard,&Adams,1996) .AccordingtotheCDC,patients havingsurvivedastrokemayexperienceenhancedfunctionalabilitiesiftheyreceive theexpectedrehabilitationasgovernedbyclinicalpractice guidelinerecommendations (CDC,2007) .Telerehabilitation maybeaviabletreatmentoptionforoccupationaltherapists tousetomeetthisneed.
Stroke Rehabilitation Treatment Options
Manytraditionalstrokeinterventionstudiesreportinconclusiveresults,suggestingthattraditionaltherapyissuboptimalforstrokerehabilitation.Splinting,neurodevelopmental treatment,electromyography(EMG),biofeedback,repetitive task-specifictechnique,sensorimotortraining,andmental practicestudieshaveallreportedinconclusiveresultsinthe literature (Foley,Teasell,Jutai,Bhogal,&Kruger,2007) . Despitetheinconclusiveoutcomestudies,repetitive,taskspecificpracticeincorporatingtheaffectedupperextremity hasbeenshowntoelicitneuroplasticchangesandincrease motorfunction (Nudo,2007) .However,ratherthanusing repetitive, task-specific, occupation-based techniques with theaffectedupperextremity (Mastos,Miller,Eliasoon,& Imms,2007) ,therapistsareoftenforcedtousesuboptimal interventions,suchascompensatorystrategiesusingtheless affectedupperextremity (Jorgensenetal.,1995) .
Theliteraturesupportstheuseofnontraditionalinterventionsforstrokerehabilitation.Constraint-inducedmovement therapy and modified constraint-induced therapy enhancefunctionalabilitiesforchronicstrokesurvivorswith someactivewristandhandmovement (Foleyetal.,2007) . Foleyetal.foundthatrobotictrainingincreasesfunctional outcomes for the shoulder and elbow, and virtual reality increases locomotor abilities. Foley et al. also found that functionalelectricalstimulation(FES)increasesfunctional abilitiesintheacuteandchronicstrokepopulation.Many of these interventions can be used for patients across the poststrokespectruminmultipleservicelocations.
Service Locations
Oncepatientsarehome,theyfaceadditionalbarriers,includingcaregiverisolation,transportationissues,limitedoutpatienttherapyservices,inabilitytodrive,poorsupportsystems, limited finances, and limited insurance coverage (Pound,Gompertz,&Ebrahim,1998) .Thesebarrierslimit patients' likelihood of initiating outpatient rehabilitation. AccordingtoTeasell, Foley,Bhogal,andSpeechley(2007) , strokesurvivorsexhibitedADLgainsinhospitalandoutpatientsettings,andtherewerenodifferencesinADLgains betweenoutpatientandhometherapy.Thiscomparability amongservicelocationssuggeststhathometherapymaybe aviabletreatmentoptionwhencombinedwithappropriate interventions.
Functional Electrical Stimulation
Several authors have reported reduced affected upperextremityspasticityandincreasedactiverangeofmotion aftertheuseofconventional,surfaceneuromuscularelectricalstimulation(NMES; Chaeetal.,1998; Powell,Pandyan, Granat,Cameron,&Stott,1999) .ConventionalNMES usesanelectricalcurrentadministeredbymeansofsurface electrodesplacedontheupperextremitytofacilitateupperextremity movement. Cyclic NMES improves motor impairment (Scheffler&Chae,2007) .However,thisform ofNMESpassivelystimulatesthemusclesandlimitsvolitionalactivation;therefore,littlemotorrelearningoccurs (Glanz,Klawansky,Stason,Berkey,&Chalmers,1996) .In responsetothislimitation,newerNMESapplicationshave beendesignedtoprovidethepatientwithneededstimulation to facilitate participation in purposeful activity and ADLs. WhereasconventionalNMESofferslimitedfunctionalbenefit(Chae&Yu,2000) ,FEShasbeenshownto increase active affected upper-extremity movement (Hendricks,Ijzerman,deKroon,&Zilvold,2001) ,increase abilitytoperformADLs (Alon,Levitt,&McCarthy,2007) , and reduce affected upper-extremity spasticity (Popovic, Popovic,Sinkjaer,Stefanovic,&Schwirtlich,2003; Ring &Rosenthal,2005) .
Current Implementation of Telerehabilitation
Inrecentyears,telemedicinehasbeenusedconsiderablyfor medicaltreatmentofstroke.Telemedicineistheuseofmedical information exchanged from one electronic site to another,viatelecommunications,toimprovepatients'health statusregardingdiagnosing,treating,orfollowingupwitha patientatadistance (AmericanTelemedicineAssociation, 2008) .Telemedicinehasledtothedevelopmentoftelerehabilitation(TR),whichfocusesontheclinicalapplication ofconsultative,preventive,diagnostic,andtherapeuticservicesviatwo-wayinteractivetelecommunicationtechnology (Wakeford,Wittman,White,&Schmeler,2005) .TRhas beenusedforruralandlocaladministrationoftissueplasminogenactivator,strokeevaluation,consultingandtraining, stroke consumer education, and emergent access to strokeinterventions.Concurrently,pioneerstudiesonstroke TR have supported the use of TR in stroke treatment. Modifiedconstraint-inducedtherapy(Page&Levine,2007) , functionalmovementtraining (Careyetal.,2007) ,upperextremityfunctionviavirtualenvironment (Holden,Dyar, & Dayan-Cimadoro, 2007) , virtual reality and robotics (Broerenetal.,2008; Deutsch&Mirelman,2007; Kuttuva et al., 2006) , constraint-induced movement therapy via workstations(Lum,Uswatte,Taub,Hardin,&Mark,2006), andadministrationoftheNationalInstitutesofHealthStroke Scale (Shafqat,Kvedar,Guanci,Chang,&Schwamm,1999) haveallsupportedfunctionalrecoveryfromstrokebymeans ofTRinterventions.Thesestudiesarethespringboardfor futurestudiesregardingstrokerehabilitationusingTR.
Implementation of TR in Occupational Therapy
FewstudieshaveaddressedtheuseofTRinoccupational therapy;however,thesestudieshavesupportedthebenefits ofTR.TheliteraturesupportsTRasameanstoadminister evaluationsaddressinghomeenvironment,functionalobject height (Hoffmann & Russell, 2008) , functional mobility (Sanfordetal.,2006) ,andtheKohlmanEvaluationofLiving Skills and Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (Dreyer,Dreyer,Shaw,&Wittman,2001) .TRhasshown promisingresultsforhomeoccupationaltherapy (Hoeniget al.,2006) ,homemobility (Sanfordetal.,2006) ,ruraloccupationaltherapyservices(Haileyetal.,2005),andschoolbasedspecialneedsservices (Gallagher,2004) .Clinicaleducationviatelecommunicationregardingspecializedburncare has also yielded benefits in occupational therapy (Smith, O'Brien,&Jakowenko,2006) .
The American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA)hasrecognizedTRasanappropriatemeanstowork with clients as stated in the AOTA (2004) TR position paper. Occupational therapists can complete evaluations, such as interviews and assessments (Cooper et al., 2002) , ADLobservations,sittingposture,goalsetting,andtreatmentplanning(Cooperetal.,2002)bymeansofTRtechniques.TRcanalsobeusedfortherapyconsultations,such asplayperformance(Wakefordetal.,2005)andwheelchair mobility (Cooperetal.,2002) .Occupationaltherapistsare alsousingtelecommunicationsforcontinuingeducationvia onlinecourses.Areasthathaveyettobeaddressedinclude usingtelecommunicationsforinterventionandsupervision ofstudentsandpersonnel.
Thusfar,researchsuggeststhatTRisaviableformof servicedeliveryforoccupationaltherapyandstrokerehabilitation.LimitedresearchexistsonTRusingFEStoengage in purposeful activity in stroke survivors, supporting the implementationofthiscasestudytodeterminetheefficacy ofsuchuseinoccupationaltherapy.
Current Study
DespitethepromiseofmodalitieslikeFES,strokepatients oftenexperiencelimitedaccesstotherapyservices (Demiris, Shigaki,&Schopp,2005) .TRhasthepotentialtoeliminate barriersandallowpatientsanopportunitytoreceiveneeded care.TRhasnotbeenusedextensivelyinoccupationaltherapy,butitissupportedbytheAOTAasanimportant,emerging area of practice that holds great potential in allowing accessforunderservedpopulations (Wakefordetal.,2005) .
ThecurrentstudyexaminedtheefficacyofaFESprogramadministeredviaaneuroprosthesisandTR.Theprogramusedfreenetworkmeetingsoftwareandtwopersonal computer(PC)-mountedvideocamerascosting<$60.The primarystudyobjectivewastoexaminetheefficacyofthis inexpensive, remotely based rehabilitative approach in a stroke patient exhibiting stable, affected, upper-extremity impairment. We hypothesized that the occupation-based, task-specific therapy intervention would decrease upperextremity impairment and enhance motor function and ADLperformance.
Method

Design
This study used a pretest-posttest case study design. Specifically,afterscreeningandcompletingaconsentform approvedbythehostinstitution'sinstitutionalreviewboard, the Fugl-Meyer Scale (FM; Fugl-Meyer, Jaasko, Leyman, Olsson,&Steglind,1975) andActionResearchArmTest (ARA; Lyle,1981) wereadministered.Thetestsweregiven inourlaboratorybyalabmemberblindedtotheintervention to be administered; administration of assessments required approximately 1.5 hr. The intervention began 1 weeklaterandlastedfor4weeks;posttestingwasconducted 1weekaftertreatmentend.
Sample
Theparticipantwaschosenbecausehewashighlymotivated tocontinuetheprogressionofhisrecovery,hewaswilling todrivetothelabforoutcomemeasureadministration,and hewastechnologicallyproficient.Toqualifyforthestudy, theparticipanthadtoexhibitthefollowinginclusionand exclusioncriteria,respectively.Theinclusioncriteriawereas follows:(1)noactivemovementintheaffectedwristorfingers,(2)strokeexperienced>3monthsbeforestudyenroll-ment,(3)ascore≥70ontheModifiedMini-MentalState Examination (Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975) , (4) betweentheagesof35and85,(5)experiencedonestroke, (6)dischargedfromallformsofphysicalrehabilitation,and (7)adetectablesurfaceEMGsignal≥5µVfromtheextensor carpiradialisoftheaffectedupperextremitysuggestingthat the participant is able to initiate movement via an intact centralnervoussystemcommunication,and (8)agreedto thetermsofthestudy(e.g.,usingTRsystemwithaninsecureInternetconnection).Exclusioncriteriawereasfollows: (1)participatinginanyexperimentalrehabilitationordrug studies; (2) pregnant; (3) excessive spasticity in the more affectedupperextremity,asdefinedasascoreof≥3onthe ModifiedAshworthSpasticityScale(Pandyanetal.,1999); (4)excessivepaininthemoreaffectedupperextremity,as measuredbyascore≥5ona10-pointvisualanalogscale (Corketal.,2004) ;and (5) Atpretesting,theparticipant'sscoresontheModified AshworthSpasticityScale (Bohannan&Smith,1987) for theelbow,wrist,fingers,andthumbwere1,2,2,and1, respectively.Hewasnotreceivinganyothertherapyinterventionwhileinvolvedinthecurrentstudy.Hismotorscores before and after intervention are described later. He was motivatedandmetstudyinclusioncriteriaandwaschosen toparticipateinthiscasestudy.
Outcome Measures
Thefollowingoutcomemeasureswereadministeredforpreandposttesting,1weekbeforetreatmentand1weekafter treatment, respectively. The evaluator was blinded to the studydesignandtheinterventioninwhichparticipantswere engaged.
Theupper-extremityscaleoftheFMwasusedtodeterminewhetheraffectedupper-extremityimpairmentchanges occurred after participation in the intervention. The FM assessesseveraldimensionsofimpairment,includingrange ofmotion,pain,sensation,andmovement.Dataarisefrom a3-pointordinalscale(rangingfrom0= cannot performto 2= can perform fully),anditemsaresummedtoprovidea maximumscoreof66.TheFMoffersimpressivetest-retest reliability(total=.98-.99;subtests=.87-1.00)andconstruct validity (DiFabio&Badke,1990) .
TheARA (Lyle,1981) Forthenext3weeks,theparticipantusedtheH200at homein30-minincrements.Asdescribedhere,aportionof these sessions was online and supervised by the therapist, whereastherestwereself-administeredbytheparticipant. Theprotocolfrequencyanddurationwerechosenbecause theywereconsistentwithpreviousworkusingthisdevice (HillHermanetal.,2008) .TheparticipantreturnedthePC cameraduringhisposttestingsession.
Supervised, Online Session. UsingtheLogitechcamera and the Skype software, the participant then engaged in individualized, 30-min therapy sessions, occurring two timesperweekfor3weeks,alladministeredbythesame therapist.Forthesessions,heloggedinatthescheduled therapytimes,andtherapywasadministeredonlineusing thecameraandmeetingsoftware.Theparticipantadjusted thecameraforthetherapisttoseehisbodyandthecontexts surrounding him. It was important to see both upper extremitiesduringbilateralactivitiesandthetorsotoprovidefeedbackregardingcompensatorytechniquesused.It wasalsoessentialtoseetheparticipant'sheadsothatthe therapist could interpret facial expressions to help guide treatment.Thecamerawasalsoadjustedwhentheparticipantmovedfromhisdesktoallowthetherapisttoseethe contextinwhichhewasworking(i.e.,movinginhisoffice orworkingathisdesk).Afterthereviewofparticipantstatus anddemonstrationofH200management,thetherapyconcentratedonincreasingaffectedupper-extremityuseduring ADLs identified by the participant through the COPM. Skillsincludedusingaknifeandforkforeating,graspinga ball to play with his dog, driving with both hands, and tuckinginandbuttoninghisshirt(Figure1).
Unsupervised Home Sessions. Ontheother3daysofthe week,theparticipantengagedintheidentifiedCOPMtasks andfunctionalactivities,eachfor30minperday,twotimes perday.Theparticipantexhibitedintermittentswellingin his affected upper extremity; therefore, the therapist also instructedhimtocompletepassiverangeofmotionoffingers andretrogrademassageoftheforearmandfingerstobeable todontheorthosis. (Alonetal.,2007; HillHermannetal.,2008) .Although promising telemedicine techniques have been suggested (Heuser, 2007) , including in stroke rehabilitation (Hess, 2005; Reinkensmeyer,2002) ,manyclinicshaveneitherthe monies nor the expertise to administer these costly techniquesusingextensiveequipment.Thus,thecurrentfindings arealsoimportantinthattheycorroborateareportinwhich modifiedconstraint-inducedtherapy(areimbursable,outpatientversionofconstraint-inducedtherapy)wasadministeredentirelybymeansoftheInternetusingPCcameras (Page&Levine,2007) .Collectively,thesedatashouldbe welcome news for therapists who may be working with patientsinremoteareasorwithtransportationchallenges.
Limitations and Future Research
Despitethepromiseoftheprotocol,severalchallengesshould benoted.First,neuroprosthesiscompliancewasalimitation inthattheparticipantsometimesusedpartofhisstimulation timetomassageorstretchhishandtobetterdontheorthosis.Moreover,althoughtheneuroprosthesismonitoredtime thatthedevicewason,itmaynothaveentirelycaptured timeduringwhichtheparticipantwasactuallyparticipating intherapeuticactivities.Inthefuture,itissuggestedthat participantskeepausagelogfortimespentstimulatingand anactivitylogfortimespentactuallyperformingtherapeutic activities.Wealsosuggestthattherapistsworkcloserwith clientstodevelopaspecific,customizedhomeactivitiesprogram for using the H200. It is likely that such advanced planningwouldmaximizeparticipants'useofthedeviceand subsequentbenefit.
Onepromisingaspectofthestudywastheparticipant's ability to use the device independently and to adjust the programonthedeviceundertheverbalguidanceofanoccupationaltherapist.Thisfacetallowedtheparticipantautonomyinhisrehabilitationandmayhaveenhancedparticipant motivation.WealsosubmitthatTRuseenabledtheparticipanttoengageinoccupationinhisownenvironment,which increasedcarryoverofskills.Futureresearchersshouldexamine carryover and motivation associated with a TR-based protocolversusthosethatareclinicallybasedsothatthese hypothesesmaybefurtherexamined.
Athreattogeneralizeduseofthisregimenwillbethe level of computer competency that participants exhibit beforestartingTR.Inthisstudy,theparticipantregularly usedthecomputer,andthiscouldhaveaffectedhisability to engage in TR. For future studies, it is suggested that researcherssystematicallyevaluatetechnologyeducationand setuptimeonamorepopulation-basedanddiversegroupof 
